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Tons of Ripe Strawberries 

now ready for preserving. 
Leave your orders at A. 
R. Johnston & Co*s who will 
fill them at lowest prices.

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Our Iku.cIoss, s|iictsl Corned lieef is 
reiiily. If you want ii deliivicy — 
try it ----- ----- • • • •

H. & W. City Market.

or •p'tid 
p limuti

Beautiful laiandi.
I)urii>K tl'U h..t i 
yoor p\riiingi »motia the 
ful UUI..U Till. ..II l<" <l»i>'- 
«Uli pWurP «ii'l «•«*• !iy r'liDisl 
yuur l.«t fr..m W.lo r C.iiil.l« !l. j 
of lliP N*i. .lu... ll.*i H..U.O. Ill-1 
alw.yi kpct« lliPiii .Ipaii.ikI | 
particuUr atlpiiiiim t-' l>w»oiiS 
upl pie iiic i.rup. rill ii" y.iiir 

I onlrt^ rarly in tliP lUy u> ^

W^lTE* C/^MPBEU
NANAIMO . BOAT HolsT.

FOUND-A iiAretl cont.i n.ng a laovs | 
blousp. Owner on ha'i- ^ira<- 1", 
proving piO[.-ny and pavins lot 
thi« »dvcrlisrm<*l. Apply a* Uns

aJy. J til.. rrvi.P..t Dvr W.-nt. il

rvjiv .TAUr.—A lu. * — ■■
IrwlD Sirct in good r-l»ir. »t« «« I' l 
ial..t|lSOOIi(.. T.rm. U..011 l-ur-ti- 
Apply U> Mra I). UOWLKV. lr»»>

Skinnnr Stowit. in k<««1 n-pair. imM'iu 
bnpn n.^i*int»l anti rr i«p. r.tl- 
•7.00. Apply Knw. I’nvsit oni. 'J

FllONT UOoM TO I.KT - Mis.- I.i' 
8.IKI), Ilf Knml Slmtl.lin.a etiii.l.iil 
aliln friint room al lier n-M.leinf i>

Thete't Mtiiy a Slip between ti]e 
Cup andihdvjip’' . . .

So KoniPo tiJoUKht when the lad-l.r 
hiiAeaml laniiwl him in ihr old 
man. arm. But tliero i( no 
ehanep of a .lip with ut, our work 
in lllaea.iiiitliiug, Wagon rpjiairiiiK 
and Hurw.Shoeing liiu no.uptirior

A. ROSS. I
‘Queen’s Hotel"

VK-TOHU rnKWt;vr, NAXAlMf*.

uruptn tU»»

* HEWU*. Proprlftoft

Bread and Cakes
CALL ON THE3

Scotcli Bakery, Jerome Wilion Prep,

WANTKli TO BUY lu..ir.-.m S. is 
SidcWrdii, litil Ipniiig... Kx'<'i i ’'> 
Tahir. G.ik Stove.. J. Sllo'l.vw. 
Second hand IVuiler. Co.ni. eieiid Sl_

Foil SAI.P-All figh' r.«.ini.l lI"U.e 
and Ixit, 7r>xlG(), on Vietori.i lo.el. 
with exeell. nt gartlen, i. offeiv.l f"t 
aale at a liargain. Apply lli ' i' M"" 
now, I.if, VietoriaIl.«.l. i*-' I'"

Olltr. WANTKP To do teii-d^al 
boowwork; .apply Mlw. I»WY. '-''d 'f 
»inSrU.et. .il'j^^

Etquinialt &Hanfimo Railway.
naou far Bar PrWItgi oa ttmr. ■ tom’

NO'nCE!
A niwlintt of the .-.uiiimrlors 
of the iire.-^cnt IVovincial Con- 
v.-rviitive Ctovernmeiit will U‘
Ik Id on Thursday, June
26th, at <I’-
hjiolesllHll,(Asseinlilyi;oom.s)

K,anu.ee on Chureh Street op 
posite Athletic Cltih Uomii.s 
A foiiliul invitiition (‘xtend.Hl 
to all supporters.

\Vm. K. Lkiouton, 
.Scaefary. pro toin 

X„„.imo.ttC.,Jn„o 1.011.

rW
JtnySTOjlew

“ ^ w
M were nU/ u< 

opepwTi nr-

-H^rwant underwear pt.- 
fecUoi all the year round, wear
LWM«h.

Xriotbie*,- I« Uk*t Wbuh u «um f»#at tb« «ktn 
»a.7f e yrarni

wTheC.D. sconce, UmiW.
oaaM okOTMitM.

AeOINSCONGMl
26 Acr— at Parte—vm»-i6
boute, bam, atable and cattle 

orchard; all feooed and crop in. 
Fine chance for country .tore. Pri^^ 
$8,600. Part caah; balance U> be 
arranged. Tbia U a nw 
from the atart. Apply t»

Nanaimo, B. C.

—M oawar poucr m—
THE GREAT WE^T UFE 

ASSURANCE GO.
IWloMt yMlMiad (In largw rton 
OeaycIharCMipaay. l« U UTi TN WUCIIUIV.ri.Vra'SkN *" a-,"r

f'T S EASY
For a baiy Biaa to kMp e«at U 
b« Matii hi. niit to na t< 
claaead ar ptcaaad. Weiaaha|ia 
tboa, girtof th. aefNBt tat to

6 6 6
CHE8CEMT - OYE

L
WORKS.

lx. c. TTOTjJsra-,

Fresh Local 

Strawberries
2Boxesfor25c
Kindly let us liave your preserving orders

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
rREi mts etocR PARTICULAR [GROCERS

-SPECIAL SALE-

Cooking Stoves and Rangesf
We bought these two years ago, and since^ 
that time the price on the same has gone 
up fully 25 per cent. We intend now to pat 
all our stock of Stoves in our ET'SELLINQ 
OUT SALE OF FURNITURE. 1^3 To dis 
pose of our stock more quickly we intend 
putting the knife in deeper and making the 
prices lower than ever. r?-Tho 18th to 
the 30th we will offer such inducements 
to you that the like will never be again re
peated in this city Your inspection froely 
------------------------- invited-------------------------

SellingORtSale. Kasb and Kash Only
J. H. GOOD &C0.

The Cash Furniture Store.

TO BLOW THE PAPAL 
UP VIZIER' CONSISTORY

BOMBS PUCED UNDER PAUCE ELECTION OF CARDINAL AT 
AT CONSTANTINOPLE ROME

Parla, Jun* 23-A dwut-8 to lUpl Rome, June 22.-Tbe ooulato.-r to 
pel datH tTom 'BmiA i>Mt today taya day waa eapccially ImpoiUat owtag 

rumor b current that tie palace of i to the peraiatont rumora ie«a'diH; 
the Grand Vltler at Conatuu'nople'Urn Pope’i ill banlth and the pn- 
nartowly escaped 'jeing blown up to- rioua postponeraenU. A«:h«Prpe u 
day by dynamite bombs. The Uiand borne on n chair tod awiIsMd tb>i W 
Viiiear had ceceitrud threatening Iep|bot the bent opportonlty to iw’f# of 
ters, and a number oi arresto nave bis appearance or the lUte of
been made recenUy says the cories- 
pondmt.

A SKRVIAN STRATAGEM. 
Belgrade, June 22.-The alamUt 

reporu regarding alUsed mrent* 
CoaslantlBople are deliberately , 
cocted and circulated with Ihe . 
Birance of the Serrian otBcUls, with 
the object of dlrertlag the atbation 
of the people from hoaUle crltiotam 
of eventa in SerrU in the now airlr- 
« foreign neyvapapeta.

PETER'S DILEMMA.

Unleaa King Peter U preparcl to 
altogether ignore the loreign de
mands tor the punishment of the na- 
sa.sslna of King Alerander and Queer 
Drngn, hia only means of saMafylng 
any re^ulremenu appean to be to 
persuade the crlminaU •« abant 
thcmselvea until quiet la restoi..-!.

The provisional goverammi imidi 
offlen solely at the will of the amv,office solely at 
and should Kii
punish tbe_________________ _____________
likely as not that the army will 
force the withdrawal of the triata- 
tjon toi deenpy the throne 

It U auggested in official c.rcles 
that Russia may possibly advise the 
officers coBcemed to absent tbem- 
selvea.

AWKWARD FOR MINISTERS.

Belgrade. Jane 2?-Tbe rotitipn ol 
minutera u becommg ffiore uneavla- 
ble every day in contoquence of the 
Ruaaiaa and Auitrian d.-natl!, for 
the punUdunent of fie attsaa-sica of 
King Alexander and Queen Drags. 
Tfaa torma ol the Kosaian auto al- 

raused a Panic dmoag the cab- 
ministers »ho are anxiouiily 

awaiting the arrival of King I'rtor 
to extract them from their di'ema. 

SITTING ON I'OWDER CASK. 
The War minister U tbe paramount 

power in the ministry as Be is toek-! 
ed by tbe entire army and be thi.at- 
«s severe resentment in the ta.s ol 
any hint by a iceinacr of tbe laklnet 
of the pmnshment of the tcisilra- 
‘on.

The Rutoian minUter resumiH rMa- 
iooa with the proviaiouU govern

ment when the Crar Ulegrapted his 
resignation of King ’>eter.

FREE WINE .\.\J BEER.
A public holiday has been pr.aUim 

cd. tor provincial delegations tnm- 
ng to Belgrade, fri-e win.- anl beet 

: to be provided by the govarn- 
nt and the town is to ke q;v*n up 
rejoicing.

, waa msto-
talBod, thongh now It is Uigoty „ 
matter of form. Ibe Pope iropoaod 
each new cardinal, the memtere 
the tacrad college signltying the r aa- 
smt by raising tbscr caps.

The entrance of »he P ije. t orbed 
1 white ventmeaU, and autroaDded 

by his tmsted companioaa in their 
red rohea, gave a Titian c Jot 1 

pontta recited 
trayer and that proceed,-d to U 

of the new ewrdmaii.

BUYING UP TIMBER.

time past W. E. Wilsoa 
and J. B. Dorfman, of San Francin- 
co. representing the firm of W. 
Wilson ft Co., ham been bnyiag 
the timber oo crowa granted laads 
in various parts ol this island. They 
have secured T.SOO acres so tan 
have options on about iOO.OM more, 
tbe Uanaactiona being In cavb.

by n Free Piena repteseuto- 
Uve this moniag they stated that 
their plans were not

erection ol a large saw mill in 
immediate ndgfaborhoud ol .Nina’mo 
and will be prepared to make a state 

of theU proposed operatioas 
about tbe beginning ol next month. 

The Arm U heavily capitalrxed a 
i carrying on iU businean on a cash 

basis.

AN IMPORTANT JUDO-MENT.

London, June 22-Lord Chi. f Jus- 
icc Alverston today deliverrd judg

ment in a test case arising Iroro tbe 
agreement made by Ogden's 'lim.tcd) 
at the time of the tobacco •'at 
distribute to rptailers Jl.OOft.ttiO an
nually lor lour years.

Ogden’s at that time rcpr.-siated 
tbe Amoricaa Tobacco Oo. 1 be lord 
chief justice found that Ogden’s »as 
Bnt relieved of these -'ontracls 

he sale of Its business and lU 
poratioBs into the .Angl->-.tu;rrican 
combine.

FOUGHT IN THE WATER.

San Francisco. Jnne 2I.-Wbils the 
tug I’ris.-illa. with a number o! 
rnrsionists on board was entering her 
wharf here last night, J. N. Paul
son. a bookkeeper for an elejtnc 
light company, aged .tS yeat<
Edward Swinger, a bar tender ag--d 
34 years began to scuffle in a friend- 

ay . and both fell intolhe bay 
Life preservers were thrown to 'hen 
bnt instead of utilizing the ounvs thi 
unfortunate men engagesl In \ desper
ate struggle with each other and be- 

assistance reathed them both 
drowned.

THE KAISER’S Cl’f.
Dover. I-:ng. June 32.-Eight 

yaehi« started tod.vy in the annual 
race lor the Emperor William 
Irom Dover to Heligoland, 32J n lies. 
A light breeze was blowing.

The s,hooOet vaelit Ci-el.’, owned 
hv (’evil Qiienlm and desiyned 
Kile, sperdily az umed the lead.

health, but a man capable of 
going tbe strain ol such a tani 
baa plenty of vitality.

All the cardinals of tbe Turin 
invited to the Vatican Lallan boar 
before the Pope'u 
they assembled in the Consistory hall 
in order ol preoedenoe, tb 
groupa of cardinals, forming a tUeftg

Reports from . Ladywnlth InuteaM 
that a kiteh has vMn In the mov*. 
ment towards a mHfamuat. It ap-

leratood hr MOW afK *bn SMB a* 
Ladysmith or tlw6 kn efca^nd bis 
mind after leariac Bar Vfetotia. At 
all emato it was fond ttat lepcrta 
as to the naaef nmttstod.
and be was wMWrfhn aim to
Satv^ mto ngM Itot hn bah 

w —■inrHiii. left tba gaea- 
of pan—t for dirt ta tha 
of Mr. Brydat

r namn to
> matter ia

h where tt was. vTM6Mtoa 
pragieaa had been mada hevstoik ar
ea if what bad been gaiaaft-.«M tost, 
is demonstrated bv the aoiral 6 Mr 
Aadrew Bryden wbo would tevmir 
have beta tammoaed to Ladytoltb. 
had not Mr. Dnaamair Wt toat a 
nettieiDtot wna ia rtghk. TL-.rtn la 
again Mr. Dtosmolr's atatomeat to 
the Free Prens' Victoria Jorrasnoad- 
ead ttot the mea mi«Jit gb toeh to 
work today on the old teems.

The Piuap Committee ol the Udy- 
smith Union Inlorms tbe Free Pieas 
that tbe uttnatiaa'is nnehsaged aad
that the men are as firm in 'heir de
mands as when the strikn begnn.Ob- 
JectioB to taken to tbe circulation of 
peUtiona and the action ol selt ap- 
p(^ted committeen as hecig drvlga- 
ed to can* a split in the .anks 'We 
have enoogb mea." the oow.Vttee

confirms thd irpoit 
that he has entered Into m two-year 
agrenmeat with Chinamen aad Japn 
at Comox, aays the Victoria Times. 
Alter teeiag the votk wUch th-y can 
be entreated to do at Como t he to 
highlT pleased with them. 1 bey are 
to be trenied ia ."laoen where white 

eonld an be, and
Eagltoh spemkiag mlanra wjul4 art 
work. This has been 
ckariBg away alter fires. ••€ there
fore to highly latUfiod to tavo theto 
take places In tbe mines.

CHARGES OF LOOTING

ManiU. June 22.-The charges that 
American Officers looted pubi c brild- 
ings in Manila after the surrender of 
the city in 1898 hava b:;ca ret 
and may possibly lead to a formal 

stigatlon. Recently Uie autkori- 
endeavored to locate cutain pic- 

s and art objecU belonging to 
tbe municipal museum and enquiry 
showed that they had bum given to a 
Filipino to Uke care ol aKer tbe sni 
render. Faipino officers say they can 
prove that Americans carriwl aw . 
silver service from the Halacan Pal
ace. Tbe goTernment may ask the 

department to invcsligato 
matter.

CRASHED THROUGH STREETS.

Spokane. June 22 —A great .Voith- 
rn train of sixty loaded cual 
ot beyond the control M th^ ea- 

ginecrtoday and tore Urough
at a frightful spoad. ftat'iy jump 

mg the track at Davison street 
Three persons were killed, rinu in

jured. and one missing.

GERM.AN REPRIS ALS

in Canada’s Beha.f.

London, June 72 —When asked 
ihe House of Commons loda/ vhal 
steps were being ta'«eo ’.o indev-.; Ger 
manv to cease lifi-reotia*. on nga;cst 
Canada, Colanlal Sevr'tury Charaber 
lain replied: "I am not -vvirethat
that there are any -tens t.iat irn be 
taken under the 1sc.\l system.”

WEATHER REPORT.

Rain    -— ............... — -OS

“SITUATION
UNCHANGED”

SO SAYS THE UDYSMITH 
USIOM

Serions Wneck on th# North Sao« 
Raflway.

Sna Francisco, June 22.-In a 
rreck laat night on the Nortu Snare 

Railway two persona were Ulledand 
score more or leas neveeely hurt. 
Tbe dead are Anton Raman, fonnd- 

r ot tbe Overland Monthly and M. 
Kirk, of San Franctoco.

Seriously Injured: Thoinaa Don-
naue and James T. Unfled.

All tbe victims were retuin.ng Irom 
the luneral ol Warren Dntton, presld-
___of the Dairymen's Associstioo.
aad piesideBt ol tbe bank ol Marine 
county at Omales. An ertta spn- 
c al conntotiBg ol an engine aad a 
passenger coach was tisod to Bring 
back the Iriends ol the deccasej bank 

r to this city.
About one mile south of Point 

ReU tbe passenger coach jumped tho 
track. The coach which wai 6Bod 
with people rolled down an embank- 
ment ol 11 leet and was 'oadly ahat-

•<|

SHOULD BE OBSOLETE.

New York Miaister Says SUikes Bo- 
long to Mediaeval Times.

New York. June 22—Finding a sub 
jeci lot arsentnn la the strUeof Vb* 
building trades, tbe Rev. Robert Mo- 
Arthur, preaching in Calvary Bap
tist churcb, said:

"Strikes ought to be obsolete. 
They belong to the mediaeval and 
barbarous ages. Tbe time haa coma 
when the pulpit and the press viart 
lift their united voices in the beat 
interest ol the workla^nan. Wo 
must insist upon the proserva-Jja of 
Uw and order. J.et m« nave the 

strike if in doing so they 
violate no contract.

“We all admit this right, picvlded 
other men arc not prevented taking 
the work whu-b they refused vo oo.

„ frieiid of labor 1 Eft my 
m favor of grbitration. The 

labor union that refuses to arbl- 
I tone implies -ts stde to 

to pos'ible for tto ithor 
unions to kill the goose that laid 
the golden egg. They interfere with 
America's industrial supremacy to 
the world. We must beg all woiktog 
men and employers to act according 
to the goldto rule, which is as ne
cessary to success n tradre p 
eastntial to progress to rellgba^"



WHIIt-fOPTAIN
1m OmmVmrn^fMUkpilt.

SMUMOii’t Cash Ctore.

NoHlnoF Free Press

i
Li ,, irj^AJMffS RIVALS.

^ W» poIbM <M tk« otter 4«r tkat 
tto Jciklooir of rtral eftiee, to «it 
VaacooTw VielorU. wbieh do 
aot pooMH oar aiiaeBtl vealtt ex
cept la ttefr anaeaiiie aad hare lar 
iMaeaiotaaatrto ttow tts^Uitor 
ttn NaaabM, do ttdi ben to m- 
W tte tiareUiw jMbae dadirg oat 
tiat «e ace oa tte aiep. To xthat 

v depttaot aa»naew a city caa de- 
. oe^ ia ita orfeairoBi to kelittle 

Mflhboriar eity baa Jarf eeca coo-

' The bad caoo^ la .«ay
Vlctaeia tboKfoUy aaka oa to heli> to 
Crt a taUway to tte aocUi ead. of
tte lalaad aad «a handoae
Httie eha» tt<Jbe»Wy trtaa to « 
tte mad pat thraq» about tea miles 
to tte hack of tte dty, but that 
trhdt VModa would call basla 

- 1|o haea aiwan, ia spite ct widcfc- 
ei editorial attaapte at Jttca at oar 
oiveBBe (Hck tte TORriaarCtty 
dit lor hariie Mcbdly feeliatcs 
the bottom,.for we loeet her yerpie 
flttiy I Vlottcla Day orer htie aad 
tteyreaUyL aeea aot half bad lor 
aiiiililMi H ia aU 00, bowm>er, 
aad thia is tto reaaoa «hyrt<ie «t^ 
«r day a ectaitlto exhibitioa tame 
here tross tte Ualted States did as- 
aared • that wbea It came dowa to 
fish wa^ the oaly pebbie'tt lie

eoma after K. Now oae wonld Hve 
ttcsukt that VsacottW WDa-l^Tmra 
flowed m tUs htt of (aiaa wttoat 
ohy Kttet^ to tahe H from «. bfod 
a^ttww^. «o aaOMr tfb that

Sufiflgtit Soap b useful in more 
taya.thuaoe. U will .demonstrate

mmM

—d- !■ r-rouai-a i
Itjm wunkl have tbe • 

foot teste 1> fomtaWn* a

oo, Tsrious ,obj«la frilled or

eertaloe. drapes.

A LIVE DANCING JACK.

mirror sironjrln n fmnir. the aii 
bar Blathers mmI ntuten* atooil 
h> aee that their oosrns -Umia rl.-Utr

I have elUaor. you ma.r uia
II for the fttiulty or your 

by tandny yourself into a • dandn* 
isck.-

Tbe person who does the dniidns

be a boy. mnn.1 at doe sl.lr of Uib kUss 
ttist only one half of your bod. 
seen. Uie other half beliic Wild.’. i ) 

the daiB or by the wanlndn^

tafampk dtawiag tte Umattcbt away 
fttea ae to tteuelraa. Mnmm%

.W. at tuertt* one-half'of yoor tody 
.out er the Kltim aod'lta raflectlOB la tha 
'alaas It^rtll e

eaa ao Ihtttar pi.- Vga___
eoBrietad ' ^uf am dab tt w 
Victoria wotrid to ditoeoed.

UNSUOCXSSm^

PtoL Jordaa Fafla to Odptere 4^ 
apielMiai of Zapora.

-^MhitW:- TOttBiad tt Larhor

=J2?S5t5r«S"

to a liepti of M» fhttW 
aaoot a foat^ of * taOe. hat lUft 
waarffyattMy. ^

mis
D that they

Baetn yootlttUapt

pear thaii yoo .are "nllaD( bpth arma 
There b boi^thd' aoaaaal aboot that, 
hot rmltdibe lea that U to thfbt. and 
tto raflectloe w« mato It appear that 
yoo are taiahi«'toU legs at tto eatat 
iiaw aad daoelasia tbe air. 

h'ow.tiaMyewaee the Maa. Inrent ell 
*rte of queer and yrotraqile motVma 

for yoor leg, modellqg them after tbe 
an^ that pie made By the <h.iielo* 
lacks sold at tbS toyati^ And ell itie 
time It will appear to the apeetnloro 
fbat yeb are aoiea thMuch ttr

■•w «e nay -resees."
Bach one of tto company cfaoeeea « 

tradl, Which to or aba escrclaeo la the

S'of the phiyera ecle ea i Mop or
• by

arS-SSi-
Ou Sattoday estti^ Bo*.

^lof. ^R-8;. W -............

ttenty oa eoDcholocy. met the risit^ 
on ky inKtttirm aad apait . a 
pteaaaet ttoar bepeetlac the e aadf- 
aba apperatas carrhsd by the Alb^ 
tRM, lb. Taylor ttiaka that Sb. 
Jordaa did not look ia the rifilt 
plaoe for ttr eopora wKtt ba lilior
a> eodd he leaad eioee abrheed.*

cmL BheMoa Bay whetoObe-MH cs 
Wh W'wa tt l^Maari.'

wwBngat hli or bar • 
tbemtootbaaeimieoUK

If AbohUic aaddao^ ebang^e hle'wie 
aad tahaa op.thai of one of the cem- 
paay. all the net moat reoialo tmie- 
Ure except fbe ptoyer whom the Uap 
Is ImlUUng. aod he moat at eocb take 
op fnid* mioi the Utter la
plened te adopt aootber iboa 0^ 
pUyer Id hU tom takes the htot's tr^ 
aad all the rrat niMalu optil the 
king reluniMo hUarigliuil trade, whidi 
U tbe atgoar -

Anna and Hilda were two deer Htlle 
inHo who wear aaighbora. They were 

to aoarret. ^Ooe day ml- 
ecelug them pUylog to- 
...................... bow libsetbersobr

■Oh,- irpllrd Anna, “whetorer we be- 
glo to dUtMite aboot anything Hilda

rigb^SaJa!*’”*’^***' *”* **
boywaod glrU, won’t yoo piLaaa 
hor 4bUl Wbeaerer you herlii

^dUar«. Jpal

Sared by l»ssye».
nan eblMieo or a fr»nd of 

croea a deld ooe day 
aadtatelUqg about 

r girt Bold:
pmfteaetaosc 
beaacapetlml
"We wpre pe^ ___________________

» a prayer, I40W Tommy to pray ae 
re ran. aod be aiOd be didn’t reoMm. 
er any prayer, ad I told hlm-to say 
rhat pepa akya arhTbakfaat Doha 
boated. ’For .w|at we .are aboot 40| 
Kwire make ni imly tbaukfal.’ 'rhoB

one might ittd bLaef srood brh- 
dea. popoUr os' they bare been.

WhtU eit 4a pay Cprm and In nny 
Uce baa lu snUnloo If perform, yet Its 
lealest ahreire U fendered In the 
ome. Coelly furnllnre and statuary, 
usenms mud bcsnttful parka appeal to 

mlpit

beaaUfyiDg of the home fa tberetors 
ueoeaslty; It U more. It U a duty. N 
kmgrr are we eonteut with plain walU, 

llaara and ugly rnndtorc. Wede-

a thdr appolnt- 
but that they aball be attractire 

to all that the term Implies.
Taste U inborn In some people India 

acquired by others. Seme nerer pee- 
eese It Too cauoot expect-te Ond en 

•rtuth! person Urtog lu an artUOc 
aw, sr Tico rersa. for oae'a boow 

should and osuaily docs leOact the 
•Stas of lu owner.

, The precenee of plctorea, of artieUe 
but ..not neceessrUy cxpenalro fuml- 
tore. of tasteful decorations on the 
woUs. of Sewen on tbe mantel er table, 
bi tbe Urtog roonu of the house, hare al 
ibraring effeqt upon the tired rye and 
the Ured brain: The. dearest p&ce M 
earth ahonld to tto home; ttcrefbra 
an] thing that enhanera lU beaaity and 
thaa adds to.l 
be secured.

Rare raga. statuary and paluttoff 
rom tto band of a master, broniea 

from French etodioa, earpets from tto 
most arttsde tooxM, may net to irtthto 
tto means of all who would bara ttom 
had they thw.wealUi srtth which to b«Cf 
them, bat to^thaea dayp whan oor 
yootto are uugbt art from tbe cradle 
op and wtob mathlnerj and mechanl^ 
al derlccs ara made to anpplemeot 
hand labor In the prodoedon of artUtle 
thlnga for tto booW, K Is possible for 
all. wto ae ebooae te mats tbe home 
beantitol ata medeuta coat, hud It Is 
their, duty te themsetres and te the 
Camillas to do aa,-BreoUyn cattoeo.

, A Dorel tUng la the way of a boo- 
do tr coorenlence la a bed with an at- 

1 tto way of n tettee at tto
and whose ereiy aquoie foot ef 
coonto. Here one may alt to poll an 
eoe-a atocUngs or wbert unruly shoe 
strings may to pcopaMy faotaia- ‘

A BJD> wixa A ]
Jam Itp onameataJ kapect. toe; far _ 
half doaep , pretty bright pUtoyra wl» 
lend ahraetlTaDCM to tto entire roetn. 
A cnrppntar for e rery amall aoto of 

ewy brffl bond the aettee. er eoe oeu- 
raaefl me a ton toa<» maybe Ibood 
any fornltore store. Aa addnieial 
iremlemw to«.te tte fact Itot tto 

loarargwit oC-tto hgbch asay to utUiaed 
aa a abtrt waist box er aa ' '
tto peciAiubla bpU Crocks.

' «twM Cbbbaa
^ ^ ttttte4^'ceblatoe ebgaaa a aoe
bead. Cram which cot tto stalk aod out
er latraA Put Into boJUng water and 
epok' for ten mlun tea. Place tbe cab
bage In COM water for half an hour, 
drain ana wrah to a ebeeseeietb or 
tbia muaun cloth. Bemeee tto heart of 

half of tbia floe 
tom aad fraab 

moisten

pot to lialf eorer tto cabbage tod boll 
until ten^ Beatoa ttO' bhndagee 
bafeio atorlagi-abd peor araund It te 
te dhh a Uttto graey made tnm tto 
hOOor U te teUbbtosiea srltb a.te°x

nadlte whaoaae te MtunU feed of

the brain and nerres. but II la el 
softer cooaiatooey aod mora aaally 
■aatad:. Thla Idas la aoppotted by 
argnmant that_tto milk of tto «>w

TMm la aoe more thought urging tto
■toboiirlahhM’owa eUMlftow

A doobla eklD try masaage d^a 
or twenty totootea dally. PUcd; tbe 
torqfln^ of b^ hands uodw the 
cMb aod^UU dOfWnrd or toward the 
ahoulderA kneadldg deeplr. Ttoh place 
a toOd  ̂adtuttUd wlU an aattl^t 
under the ehta aad tto an tap of tto 
toad. Dothto.Mi>Kl<,efaeorBb Ooe- 
toJf.ooaea of powderad, alum ta ooe
pint of water matoi as Mtito  ̂aeto-

Apollinaris
A "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLLINARIS SPRING.
Neuenalir, Germany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, loOT
und

GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION. 1902.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

Sole ^Exporters :
The Apollitiaris Co., Ld., Londo7i, /F.
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EXF RE8SLV FOR

lUD.SON’S liAY.CO.
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.

Special sermons were prci-hel 
fatly all tbe city churches Tcstct- 

day OB behalf of the Lord’s Da/ Al

liance. At the Wallace Stre.t •'.nrch 
in tbe morning and at the Preahrur- 
ian church in the eeculng, 
McKInnoB, of Sydney. C.U., 
the coonniasioners to the Gen-ral Aa 
sembly, occupied the pulpit, and af
ter evening service returned vo Wal
lace Street where be addresv.vi * 
1^ meettog „! people latensted ia 
tto wore of tbe orgaJtliatloa.

Than Mr. McKhinon, tto Alliance 
tts seat to tto west no ino;o pc sua 
sire speaker. He pointed oit *hal 
the object ol the society vas ool 
pettifogging restrictiona of tlie liber
ty ol tto subject on tto Sabbath day 
but tto aecuring of that day 
to tbe workingmen of the < luatrr ai 
• dayol read m tto belief that this 
was abaolntely neceaaary il >ha loun 
datious ol aatiooal lifc wtro ti 
laid aright. He demonatiated that 
tto coming tettr-Canad* o! American 
capital had meant the coming
C...4-. ,.w.. jast*ncmg tto

they had ahaolutely put an
I mills and v . _____

furtter stopped tbe rmamg
Sunday labor in aSunday I
and had

a and wo*ksbopa

ol ezcnraioni and tto entry ol 
national excursions. At Wii_.,_ 
tto workingmen ttomaelres recogniz
ing that in tte runuing of 
street cars oo Sunday was the thin 
end of tte wedge which would e’cn- 
toally bring Sunday labor upai i 
eelTcs, had roted against ,t and 
caw were not ran there on Senday. 
aad eouM aot he run lor thrieyiars 

xKiaae.
Dwelling on tbe change which 

i>me over Canada, which Irom a pas
toral country was rapidly becoming 
aa Industrial country where Ito gieed 
of gain tempted men to operate .heir

seven days a «cek, 
urged the necessity of leg alation to 
prevent this invasion of thj l.b-rly 
of the Worker, vigoiooalv denosac- 
log at tto same time those cm nbo 
tet in their comfortably liocd pews 
OB Sunday while their lactories were 
running aod robbed their employra ol 

ties which ihf’

better qualified by knowlcdcu and ex
perience. There is much talk. loo, 
about the agitation Mr. Illair d's- 
plays wh™ Trea-Jgotd is men’ll,ted. 
and of an inetdetii during % rc-enl dis 
cussion in the Commons it is mni- 
tiomd that indignation «a; stamped 

every lin'ament of Mr lilur s 
CountcBancc, brisWrd through his 
beard, glared through h s spectacles. 
s!s-mtd to almost radiate Irom the 
apex of bis polished dome of thought, 
cectainly tnrolibed In every ton- of 
his voice as he coidenincd tnc ;nes- 
ponsibles who stirred up this 
excitement.

During tto debate Mr. T»rte very 
Bignirieantly retuarknl, xpeaking as 

who bad been a roenther of the 
government when the Tread gold eon, 

on had been granted, the ' the 
only minister not at present » :h.n 
the priTinets ol parliament knew all 
about tto transactiOB," wh; « Mr. , 
C'asgrain, a prominent member of the 
opposition, twice pointe>lly .asked Sir 
Wilfrid whether the governor gmi ral 
bad not thought fit to make re,ften- 
tatioDs as to the des.rability Ijr an 
inquiry. The Premier ii.adc indig- 

denial; but the invistame o' Mr 
Oasgrain, who Is a CaUlioTs r.an, 
seems to iodirate that ihere i- Mime- 
tbiiig in the world.—(■olini'i'.m

Vou have been led
To Iwlieio Uiat iru»l prire* in

(iH-AiA pro lil siul y,,,,
>•■••11 at o:ie ~liop~ai.y i.hip__ 
•va at another. VIell, J..t 
'li.almoo your miuiU. If ,„o 
will «.f our meuia n,„t g,„ 
pri.-es, it will re.|uii« i,„ 
inent u> convince you i',at y,«ir 
'-wt plan i. u. tn»ke 
.bao-x. Hini s.i»i 
here. F

the Ixwt.

e y.itir 
I your or.l,.rx 
fithout xayii.g 
■o ax g.Hi.1 a.

C;i4 U fLa.XV ^ IL & Si O 3ST S .

NOTHING 1.1KE E.XI-EUIENTE 
Aa Aggravating Cough Cured.

"One truth learned by actual ex
perience does more good than ten cv- 
poricnces one hrari about. Fell a 
man that Chamberlain'a Colic Chol
era aod Diathboea Remedy will cure 
Cholera morbas, aad he will most 
likely forget atout it belore the end 
llayne*. I’atkcr & Co . I.iiirul. 

For sale by all druggisu.

DECORATION DAY.

In spffe of the threatenm^ w.alher. 
which presently rraolved Itsell into a' 
thoroughly wet alternoun there 

large attendanee of inemberi of the 
local lodges ol Oddfellows, Knlr.nts 
of Pythias, Ratibane .S slcrs nod 
Daughters of Kebekah at tha <v ue- 
tery to take part in .he Dt.otit.on 
Day exercises yesterday.

In line in tbe procession whua hum ‘ 
ed op on Commercial xtr."et. were 

lock'over aiio men and wom>n, the l.alh- 
„ ’Jieir own'bone .Sisters producing x ro'e.able • 

aoula but allowing tieir workmen's uniform effect by similarity of at- 
to perish. Where tto Allan* could tire. The S.lver Cornet Itnl led 
peranade men to ttut their wor'us on the way to the cemeuTy jdaying 
the Sabbath it perauaded them, but very appropriately “Shall we falhcr 

nasioB wax found useless,]at tto River" as tbe .gaiex were'
. like Nttomlah of o'l. rail neared 

In Ito strong arm ol tbe lawto its' When the lodges had viseniil d at 
aaolataaee. It was here that the ben tto cemetery all united in "' earer: 
eflU of tto Lord’s Day Alliance a< an ' My God to Thee.’’ a hymn close'/ as > 

Boing n ao-;*ociated with the esoteric ritiiai of 
elety of large memberalitp it cooM tte orders. [
undertake tto prosecution ol cases Rev. IIowmi, of St Pauls Church,' 
where tbe individual couM not All ^ rewd Cor. 11. .St. Paul s m i.;ni'.Leiit' 
they wanted to know was of cases chapter on charily. Addreaxmg tfie! 
of InIractioB ol tto law and tbs of-:Assembltd brethren and sisleis a er-* 
fleers ol tte Alllanco would'aee that, watiIi tto reverend gentlemvn {reach' 
tbey'weaa ttkea Into court. Aa in- rd an eloquent sermon ‘n wh ch he' 
dividoal miaUteT might asx an o»er- dwealt upon the splendid wor> 'hcorl 
ator to stop Fork on Sunday, but dera were doing and cxhorieil th lu :
while he would be met most politely to continue in their high tndea' or.i
DO reaulU would lollow. It wu dil- and lurther to live up to ihi jir<^'
ferewt when tte agent ol tto At-.cepta nod rules taught by their ijm-J
linnoe, hacked by the attorney-gener-' hols and in their rituals. ‘
al of a province approachrl. Ho After the bincdiclion the graves ol' 
could aay ’'atop." and when he said tto departed were decorat.d «, ih the 
K tte wbeda did atop. flowers which the memhets .ai.ied

Tto speaker appealed ia the name with them, 
of the nation, the ruin ol whl h was
threatetod by .Sunday work, in the’ ...

Chamberlains
and In the name of’ the religion thnt] 
be and hU bearers profeual. tna«i 
ttoM who beard him shojM assist; 
tte moreanent by becoming membeis ChambcrlBio’l CooCh Remedy.

Cne-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

ran
Sfwiii- timf imidi fii.'-tiTtliaii any vifiratiii;: .sluittie sew
ing: mailiiiic. .Mure time i.s savcil. niorc inuiicv i 
Quiet and Durable. Tim liutarv Muti.. 
away with iiui.sc ami wf.tr caiistMl liy tha furwnnl and 
liackward movfnifiit of ilm .shiittlf. “Best for all

- ------------------•............................-................P lit.’litf.'it
without |)UcKfr.iif them, and on heavv work makes a 
.M’fiin tliat IS flasiif, si run;; ami diiralilf Wo have a few 
of thf.se (clel.nil(M| machiiie.s, and a.s we are desiroms of 
elosni-' uni this line, we will sacrifice them in this 

toAmniicr : S60 Machine for $40, $65 Machim for $45. He 
Tjme ;iiid .see them befure clu.sin;: a deal with anv other 
make.

W. H. Morton, victoria Crescent.

Aa our gtMxli, ate north 
their fneo value. We . tieer- 
fully rcfumt when not xuileil 
with your punhuxe. . .

UsioB .M vnr Coni.x M auk hi 
AMES HOLDEN AND 
J. D KINO...........................

WHITFIELDS
CASH.SHOE STORE

McADIE &SON
Underffll^en and Embalmers

OPBM DAY AND IflOHT

Nanaiino Jlapltle Works.
front atraot.

I Mamiment.s, Tablets, Crunsi-s, 
Iron Rails, Coi)iiig.s, etc.

The Unrest Stock of flnished 
montAj -vork In Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Select rroro.

A. MKNDKK.SON, I’iiupkietuk

NANAIffO SAWMILL '
and Sash and Door Factory

good : board
OKKICF., MILL .STIIKLT.

Remedies. ,.ualier »lw»y, „„ Iihii.I. 
KhiiiRleE. Uihx, fieluax, liooni, 

W index and Illimlx, .Moulding.,."null 
kinila of WoodHawing, Turning amt« 

Kiniahing fuminh l̂.

Joardlnc Houso
•I St„ la flrot alai

(ViBri.lnKI.V HENOVATKIi 
Uatrx - $1.00 a day ; #23.00 n month

TREADOOLD AND MINISTRY.
Some of tteae days • rexulnU 

menbex of tte Hoaae of Commoas at 
Ottawa may xrrite a letter to the 
Qoveraor-Ooieral alter 'he fa-tion!

OumlMrUlii'a Cclic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea lemedy.

Por Boxrri CompUInta Price jy carta

TOWING
™.l,|x ratr. by.sir ALERT.', rJIanaimo

A HA8LAM. Propriotor

Ooveraor-Ooieral alter 'he fa-tionl An aotiaeptlc liniment expeeUIly v. 
of Mt.,8iahh Curtis at Victoria aad Wafer Cota, Braiw*. Sprainaand Rbn 
ttCB theio may to doings. Ttore rrica ay orato|Urge ate 50 c.

sons very close to tto minlutry
mote todo wittthe Tneadgoll.‘«*-! ^ ^ _

•a ttaa baa been admitted, aad
• peopl. are comm«lliag cry Irraly Prtec aycoito

For Your Plante, Seeds. Etc.,
Wlien you can have all kind, 
'"■your own town. Plea«, call

my Rtock at the ... .

Tekphona 19 ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor.

Kates—$1 a day and upwnni

HENRY A. DILLON

btata, IqrarauM iqd Canaral Agaal 
AOBMT RAMAIMO FBHB PBBBBNone totter to I* had .

A. 0. WILSON. Iiflces ist iregie, uiTSHin. 1.1



flUUHD»K!
XTaT NANOOSE BAY-------- ♦
T O ^ Q ^ ^ ^

fn»,

■&
___---- Only $3.000---------

THOMPSON. 
Offlo«»V>ctorta CrcBoent^

STRAW iiKRKV Ki;rr. 
W«Jn»<lay Junf 2'. *t ’ 50 ? 'n

l^r Ibr Au;pii-rs ot the I.i.'u*' 
(iuild »ml ITiurih fom.nillcc 

in SI l*»ul s Rwlory 
(iriiuiuls.

I'ROCRAMMK 
Sel(Ttii>n by C'liunh l ads’

Iliad
tilU-M'«o'‘li>bt on the Hudson -

Soaf A /■ I'lanta
Violin »o!»—l.iTcnd ■ J «.>a-sk
SymphcJiv—Mandolins and yuHi-rj. 

Mr* W K l.fn;htoD. Mrs A Kan- 
dir. Mrs IV U.-iKlr, Miss (nhrsol 
Um M Oolarorti

S(«g—Tbe l!o*ls ol tin- lid .'Im.B-'c 
, 'svan M.Ii-s

Trombow sola ............. K l'u/,hrs
SoOK  ........................................* •• .«iD
SeJrction Hidiii-t ntil.i-
gffP£ Kith banju a'l oini'ini iirnt

................ ................................... Jr Klark
Sekctlon —II Trovatorr lund
Smi)I »..............................W? II Kill)
Som and ban-I ail o!.n;i..ioi;i-i.t
_ ... J lllatk
MfCtion t;ad/ct OiihrsUa

* 8oi«—On tlM- Ruolinit Ihs p .
...„........ ........................ :;vaa Mil.-s

Omturis-IIaut Ton ...............Rand
"Kod .'■avc ihr Ki.nr "

Adatissii D to erounds lu:

.SONS OK .ST oumoi;-

Piatrict lirputjt Worthy tlrand I’rcs 
Mmt R Hanrock. aissistrd ny Wm 
Slorty as (Irand Mi-ssrn.;it, install- 
id the lolloKins ofluTra at lu'.r::.ian 
Lodcr on .Saturday mebt.

Past I’rrsid nt—Kri-d Aae-ial 
Prrsidint—l< bn Piper 
Vice PrraidrBl—A Waring. 
8«retary—.t.ro .MrrriliilJ 
Treasurer—Wm Ili-an.
Miaaimrer-ll Motti.sliaa 
AiaUtaiit .Scr ti-tary—II .’..Uop;. 
Chaplain—Oki, i.oK'iry 
Aasistant Mc-Hseiurer—lames kir

rowed r.s-kle»ly away out |>ast Tree- 
eily rork. «m. Ita J-.ec.-d t.s ll. und-r 
tliidT playful for,-a. The S;raii|ti-yacht 
Kent past, an-l Itazzle daiilc aan- Lau- 
ra a a. arf analclusl fforn her hand and 
fliinc hy tlM? lu-Kileut wind on the top- 
Irost twig of the old^iinrl.sl in e on

Uazalr dazzle laughed aa ah* saw u 
and heard the outerr. There yraa a 
■j«rk III her eyes ihat afterno >ii us site 
llslene.1 111 I.*iir;is plaint that alie 
would ool liair felt ao bad "had It Out 
been a ulfl. you Kik-k ”

"Itiit joii sijrel.c rxpe.-t to get It 
Iwckr rselaltoeij Itaztlr dnrzie In grr.si 

••W hy nnyWiiipM lleher l -.r 
Konld go after It f.-r .• e< nta that Is 
If notvcly *l*i. ilurrs And she h«k<-d
at John aa be sat i-layliig nlih Laura'i of ilIkT’

II it'i a hillious attack, take t'hair
b«lain't Stomach and Liver Tab 

■iHi and a quick rn-nvery u 'irrta n 
Tor aale by all druexisu

TOK POU.ARH t*Pi;i’..\ 1(1

The Pollard Lilliputian Opera • n 
nmy Jttoiig. Kill s.Kin ‘ic i: l n. 
thia city. Misnacrt Ln.-hl.m ha. 
cloard with the niaiwmcot d ih 
Pidlard coiiip.iDy for ih.- asneii-nii' 
ot the Lillipnt ans on thns- •ic .i.c.s 
Jnly B. 7 and k Thi. ban.l of c n 
nr javrtlilr pr-rfoniM-rs 'aonot • r loo 
^ly rtTommended. ' o"i n.’ f'- ni
Anatralia ori(5inally. th<> oa'c ui 
emlnlly touted all the UK'r' 
•l.the Otiinl, and two years ayn 
>lay«l many enitacruii'nis ..n Hi' 
*oant. rvetywherr nieeHnc o i i <i'm 
pH* anir«n.s. The company .v lat 
f(r and stronitrr than ever U*-.re 
tnotalning a lot ol new .naie-'al h 
the way of clever smeers am! din- 
m. and the shows thev «ive arl 
•i high artistically as any hi l;-oi. 
m»tBte plavers;

•‘The Itelle of New York ’ u II In 
the opt n ne piece, one of the b-vt cv 
er wrllisTt Master Tsl'i; MeVa 
Inara ii the new eoniislT s.n*. an 
Uttle liaphne Pollard w:i; a.an 
he seiB in tin- leading soulir--Ue u,l.

Cursemm
CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY

ISSUES

, Monday, Jane 22 1903

Razzle-dfikzzle
' By BALDWIN -trggj

I •l iri.bLme.hyUwaaM.c,.™

n atlrrcsl, groaned and |I the woniifltd n „
r.u Uck. Koc awhUu bruTiu^et. ‘ I 
stclniig to think clearly. All at once 

1 A rtif «r Mid wat» «id I 
J and out again. He had fo». 1 

■»«*n tUa Uda. Whh luflidta pain ha 
dragged hlmarlf to tbc apot where bit 

. boat abould bare 1m*u. Already tt bad 
.ourle«led far Iwyood hli reach. Over 
head the gull* were alartleil liy peala 
of laughter tbal rang round the craggy 
■-" Td-hytterlcal tr----------- • ■

Hbe wti IntlgBlIlrat 
plalB Tou eonw never remetnlier what 
^ looked nke long- enough to de- 
«ni- her not forgi-i her long enough 
10 IR. lodl(r.+,.i,t a. to i,„w abe i«,k" 

Th« othera were alwaya arguing 
al-Out Ibe coh-r of her eves-ey- s Ihul 
wire blue wlib ayiupalhy. gmy will, 
•ndiieps. green with „,i«l,|ef. ,.rown 
W.th Indlllerence and blacit, Ure rpar- 
kllng with anger. John Hirange vow,si 
that they were “thunder und llghlulng 
•’olor" nt tiuit unlucky lumnnit on the 
pier w lien Im aald. with a laugh;

•■ktlsa Ilatzell? li.-iziledazzle siilti 
her bi tler. I don’t Iwllere »!,* ever liad 
a serious thought. She’s Just n little 
fi-athery. frothy, ipaiiglisl -k of bu i 
manlty nienni to aimisc. |Hs,ple.

1 by draperaU 
o climb above the awlft rising 

a flsblng boat

W hy the nal,,..’* J-tst'iuade "’"•^

elfotta U
tide.* Blgna led enlnly tc________. ___ _
that ani-lded paat before the Incraalng

tllkfsl i'*Y" I
John Wis not afraid of death, bnt ‘ 

there were aome ihlngi be was ►-rry , 
for. thiuKt be wuuld hare cbmnffed had 
be known. He wished he bad not lewh 
«o nnkliid to little Itazile dazzle; be ‘ 
hoped Laum would nut blame ber now- 
he wlabed-no. after all. It wia bettor 
that be bad not apoken. better that tt 
had ended ti It did. Laura wat only 
aimulng hcraelf after til, aa be bad 
started to do. She would regret bln 
very llWe-Dot enough to apoll ber win- i 
t, r. How differently Uazzle dagala ' 
woulff feel for any one Ar lored! He 
-tiled, at every one amlM when ' 

Inking of ber. Oradnally hli past '

for her." And be went off
Laura Lewiston aud he eoi____

luoira lsukh..l with him. of

all iH-slde j

Oradnally ta
. . vTlre, and be nndar- !

Her dark eyea looked a
j hliie and forgiving. “She wia the real 
I imrt" he said to blmaelf. aa tf Qfa were • 

u hy bight the other girl was epltm | Til^ ^mae'" bVU'̂ furt®,^‘ne^”^a “h‘ I 
Z.sl in Juhn’s Idle «,.r,la tvhlt a ' «md InThI w^er EverT w.« ^
tiiw It was! Ih-llctously d.*irhitf! Bodi* ‘ brulc* or»r him tuim Tns- *llcloualy during: Some broke orer him bow. Tba foam looked , 

girls- to se who had not had Bk# lea facet rome up to atara at him. I 
to fear her-envlisl lu "Vou ean “> Bop* little Razxle dazzle waiild UUok : 

w-e that she’s mtber proud of It " ib, y Hie right sort of coursge.” I
aald a. .he song and Isiighe l .nd wa. that! Had a-meonecalltdJ
danvcl uisl fl:,,.-d and L.pt herself on *** listening. Al-ove the plunge

•' ■■ •' r. r. ol,
’ Uazzle dazzle; llazzh d.utzle:’ How who elwT^He^llifeDV^ln bU°'teiIi 
iS name .tuck and .turn;; How she [ eagemeaz forgetting to anavitr. ten- 

hated John Htr-iiige! bhe rowisl and fol that a motion would dispel the
strangely iwret fancy.

• John: 0<MM> h. John: Where ar« 
you. Johnr And Razzle-dazzlr’z faces.

(. b»“anae-“Der’t aay yen b 
Just Iweanse l-l hare;’- the begau In 
a harsh, gaaping aob when be tried te 
tell her. “If yoa knew boas I had 
wanted you to die. tod then I bad to

you mustn’t forgive mel Hate mcl 1 
deserve Itr’

But John laughed even there. “If I 
•hould bate the one who leved me 
enough to risk her Ufe for mine, what 
can 1 give thr oue who loved-me oolf 

rnongb to rlah my life for Uda bit

glove.
John I

youc brave r-sli.-rlK-ya will iisk 
more for the trip to the top of the 
fork." he said, b.-oklng ap at Ijiiira 

Rars’e dazzle anilh-d loo. “Aa 1 ahnit 
ex(>eet BO rruard but the fun of tba

And the tearf Itself w itbaioairtr.

Abaardlilre at Lavers- Laagoaga.
Lovers have • language of tbelr own. 
“I would I wcM thy bird." algha 

Remtp.
■ .S».-et, te would I." returns Jnllrt. 

"yet 1 should kUl thse with mach char-

h'rom tba sublime to the ridiculous: 
“Plumpen 

•oo lover’d.
w of UarlOD Craw

ford’s novels.
“Zoor’ reiuros tbs fat little .womgo, 

will a smile whictk la the aoiber’s 
gr.-ndilo words, “w*nl aU areeud bar 
brad llkt tht aq«ttar M » global"

This tort af Hitn« to aU eary well 
-ban tba brtda la a atoy Ktla danpIlBg 
r a wnows Tito vsMat tf tt to tbal *» 

gaged iwap!.* tf avsry ago aad tf the 
sales •dupt the

me itgto.
-TVhal tha 

owpr asks a

Call tot Rlrdlr. oelMiui but Iltrdlar 
ehtmii* tha lady whsM weight mlghl 
Iiira tha seal# at «f« peunda. at aha 
netolea lovingly to his side 

And ae or ad Inffaltmii. we will aot 
ly ad nauseam till »h» aeni of the 

nnregnrdwl old rurmudgaon of a bach 
elm- within hearing turua faint within 

.-Eichanga.

no t., g.-l It for hei." stir .trawl, 
as she lossc.rioT golf hall lo tl.r dog 

“It Is kiti.l of you." BiiMv.-i.s1 Lii-.ira 
awretly. -b.it Mr SUBOge has pr..iii 
iM-d to g.-l It bimHclf.’’ The Idus fj.-a 
n-. l the gr.-. I. oii.-B for b muinrni. then

-.1 ................. . Bt John.
IktHiW to fct tt. 1*01*
when th. < «'-re alone. "I eouhl.i't 
I'that n.t'le prick at her la.li ship’s 

pri.lr.”
Joliii klasiHl her hand tn alienee. He 

f.s.I. hoV.-i-r. a. he left Mi*

ild whe 
•st.l I hi

fell like 
bulcl aloii* 
til* Ib-I.l'*. » 
beach and r-wed 
B. r..ss the tiny It "a 
aii.-h a d.vy. tTlioiigli 
h* could ace I he fr.it h

I.' a lioat 
,ved quick

fis.m a pi-lvale 
,lv out of sight 
a nasty Job on 

I wai low tide. 
,11 the bowWrra

............. ........ the crag. Hr ra
liont bct\vi-,‘ii two r.«k* and sprai
the p.,H. leoillng to H“’ “T '‘>* ‘•('B- 
wlicr.'. iM-ckoiiliig 00 
the r.-il silk ►. .srf llt.l 

Jobn Iniiglo.l 
K-Iir.l It “It ivoiil.l b-iie la-.n lu -rr

lsuiitlngl.»-

do..’* -ee h.. 
::::

„,t fol nurd "t w .-h lb

o ."sl. "
sll.-llt of

________ r,X':f'z ’.ig. Olid fci. .(H’lins-.

^h..a'LoL’'LTrAa.h„,*,Vs.Co..a.,Md Th.-re »»s o l-'ii. .... . ....
,„d cc:...sl falllnS- T>eU

Corgeeatir Telered Toasaa*.
It ta more esi>c-lally Hi* gaudy col

oration ef Ih. b-ncan. which renders 
11 m.n.t lybl.al In many waya of 
hal.lts and manners of the larg.T 

frutl eating birds Klnwcr hi 
and fruit eating crealiirea. such 
1. rfli.-a, humming bir.l-s cockalww 
h.rtes, almret alwt.va ..levelop bi 
h.Tu: run a mark^l wathetlc taste 
port- aud lirminnl calora. which reacts 
St Ust through aezual seleclion 
tlirir own apla-sramt 

Accistonu-d to w-k thrlr food among 
bright tr..p!cf.l bt.auK.ms or gsudy 
iouibern b last fnilts Ilk. mai.gvi.-s and 

arpl,-*. til.-** fcnth.-red srathe1*s 
acquire a b.r«mtry lov. for 
which Infliicm-es them to th* end In th* 
chnb-e of their own brilliant nialea.ud 
to aia-iire* th* pen^tuallun of th*mnat 
l-•a^ll:ful and most g.>rgcMia of thelr 
kind hy u.H-Q.«-lous -.Ic tton. And lu
tills re*IHa-t the to.ti-i.ns are ahs<diii 
unstirp.iss.-d In the wb.de rang* of 
t.tr*. Tln-lr large and richly ivd-r»d 
bdls. Ih.-lr drlh-al* br.-sst plumageaiid 
Ih.-lr Is.llca generally pn-sent 1 variety 

m.-llliiz *1111" anJ laujtrasted hu.i* 
nnwher* eU* to U> fouml lu equally 

dUplay on any oth.-jr anuuaL- 
Curublll MagazluA

Wat*.’ *kd Bar.
IVe, :q. Innoi-i-:.ls’ day. la const, 

tn VValiw th* moot unlucky day lu the

Kshliaa Book.
Ksklino and Blls rtiin doga can travel 

forty flv* mile* *u ih* I** •» I"» 
and there It one e;,-.- .... •’•’...rd 

liicb a b-aro ef Uskl.iio dogs traveled 
ii and a half mlbs In twrutyvlghl 

niluulea.

I ,;„vk. bad .•b-; -.nl l" .l* like a
„.H.u ivmh. ban.ls..no ly .’orv.d. w.l

ISill. had a 
po.lll.ls to tur s-i 
lit.-s ol the time . 
g-ven-I- l-ooi'’!’

luiiii.i.s* s.inmship 
node to Sb.u.1 a pr,-s.s»re o' 
to the square lucti.

SPENCER’S
Big Sale of Binbraderf ami iUms.' 1
^UESbAY^
Lots at Bargains. High (Haas Whitewa^.' 
White filonsea, 60c. Special new iok 

just arrived.

BOOTS AND SHOES I
The kind of Shoes that fit you, prices tTrtA suit you 
wcarinR qualitie.d that please you. All at our store 
where we can do the Iiest at tlie lowest prices in all 
agos aud sizes. You will be your own friend if 
you trade with us, and oars also, for the cash prices 

cannot be beaten in all kinds of footwear.

A Bjkecial fine summer pure natural wool umler- 
wear for men—§2.60 a suit—$1.25 the garment.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Fine soft cotton ribbed Vests, lace and ribbon 
drawn work yoke at 35c. -An nnderwear that does 
not shrink and retains its beauty laciness after 

• being washed.

Ltzdies’. Handkerchieft.
50c, -10c, 3:.c, 30c-all kinds Special clearance of 

Olid lots for 15c each.

New Snmmer Blouses—Linen and all the 
■______ very latest styles.

Dress Goods Sale I
Voiles, Cream, White and Black. The prices con
tinue to draw. IJegular 75c, 85c, #1.00, 1.25. Sale 
_______________36c, .^Oc and 85c._______________

STAPLES—Newjyiislins at prices so cheap that 
all are able tn htiy—lOc and 15c iier yard. Sheer, 

pK’lty, delicate qualities,
QUILTS-A big Jot, White Crochet, worth $1.50 

special, $1.15.

SPENCERS, TheCrescent

IL a x-r. a A.JI.
SeCIBTT • seWCBg B.& N. Ry. Oo.

Instead of her pegular hour. I.. A.Wu>Vn.,B».

fAiss'as ■
tb

TELUHOTOKLOYALOI 
Su. 1S1» o»wta la Um Oid .

k~thr*aarain^Mtoana^ 
I. O. o. K.-Paiv

■L'l.ii.-'fi'Sfsr’afiijfeai
bunday in tb. mantb. '

J. Smaw, Faoratavy.

Kalhhooa Fiattra. 8Ur*v Intf Tvapto No.

•111: g monben ora coidially invti«a to

Man I. M. tUon.M. <it B.A a.
P O. BozUA

- bntennlal LoJp. No »». I. O. O. F.- 
'«ru.. ib«(^T-altoiii’HaU.vomm.ic1al

SvUad.

D • H-.HTKKS OF aZBEKAH.-MWnn.

Mzn W. U. Tiioi'“fSriSTv

C at -J>a Faaa i'azn Block. Mijsiraliig 
Kiagbu ora coMtally inviiel to .luad. 

'•azt. RAKXzaaoB, E. of R. X a

VANCOUVER. B.O.
DOMINION DAY 

CELEBRATION !
Wednesday & Thursday, July 1-2.
Championship Lacrosse, Horse Races, 
Field and Aquatic Sports, Bicycle Races, 
Band Concerts. Illuminations and Torch- 
Light Processions..........................................

CANADI.W WHKKLMEN'S ASSOCIATION
will hold their uiiiiu:il,Kac’C Meet at which amatenr 
ritiers from nil over the n.miinion will compete.

His Majesty’s War.ship.s will bo present, niid the 
men will al.so iKirtieipatc in the game.s.

Ol’ENlNC. CFC.VKNKCiIK LIBRARY.

‘ God Save the King."
M.VVOR NKF.LANDS, Clwirman.

H.J. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

INKKRMA.N’ lODOa 50.S2S. BOBS OP 
r. GK laOK maau lo tb* KorvKiar.’ Ball

Gao Mannirizui. Svezouzy.

a Oil'-PtOow.' Hah. oo anrv tftarnaU

he Uvlga Baon, oaotauK

Dian.oud Ixidiia. No. b 
uay KTeulti*

na I

Wm. BoGian. Baoatoiy.

a T. of T„ Nwialmo Lodz*. No .8, maela 
; ■») f.’rJock. VUiilng membarv ooriiallyVUiibig memban oonliaUy

Nota OranA. AiMixibly No.52olU»t No- 
vonai riaronic nocktj wt^ls In iba.aabool 

lUusr, Kitemdon, on tbc tat huoday fol 
.wlag tb. IMh uf fMfa month.

a Uiciz, Secretary.

Tti t Berz I (iiMiz—1 
H'l, mccu 'in the

•vAk
»ou-ni.um’^HALi

'uhat, cumBMocing B

V. o. F.—“('part Naiizlmo, For*
I omr, No. UBS" rsMt* In ih* (h.n____
•all. Baallim surer, th* laconu and fourth 

..iturd.y of e^ch monih.
Wm. Bzjbztt. Saamtary. 

AT JuTtnU* Blanch ofib* abo»a Coon 
-11*0 til* 2nd and 4th Wolotaday lo each

Canadian
_____ PACFFIc

fnipiMripi
UmUmd.

‘ Four Dayx a 
Fartast •nma N 
Biwt Bwviqe T 
Acnxu “riie | 

Continent O

^Cheap Excurgion Bates is 
effect June 34Ui to'OOth; 
July IStlHuid 16th; Aug 
25A and 26th.

Fi> iwiM, aa‘ m M
rm» 1—

a J. 00THX0.P.X 
Vaaeoarar. ■

Sidney and Nanaimo
^I'nmsportatlyn CompiiiT

tUBmtDL

timecard

Str. “Iroquois”

UbBdny. nodARRlVTO^NdLLno
Thnradnya.

PASSBHQBR RATES. ’
- - BManS2MB-todiHpnck^'SnTn;:"

FREIGHT EATB8 
St SO per Ton. In lou of S toat er 

»wfl.00pern»i

> t-t*.
Griteriooflssta&rant

Wm. H. PHILrOTI rzO».

OPCM oav-aMp iwqht

HENRI’S NIIBSBBUS
[JIT and
OBNAMENTAL TREES,

Idb
Cn«|bmiadlbi4,nmi 

» tf Ho®. Omkm Mtf I»Mr»ae

Cardan. Fiald ai|d W SaaA

Coogh Remedy Iroui 
entirelyBRITISH AND FORtlCklirr"™,....,,«

_____  'and a halt boUb-s of it. It ki>'*
r k M.lluili, Ml*.. .kxi|iri-ii.-i-’Dt perlect zalisrncYion with <iur Hat - 

ul tb* Ir.sh .Nnuohtl L.agde. *h„ of day. Let him Vnve a severe 
.rri-sled Jim.- 8. umU-r , w.vr- o' tUt disoane, leel that he

innt lor ronu-inpl ol court, nas ri- *• ‘fwo* *o ’lie. ua* Uiis remedy »n.1 
based from j.iil on Snt i.iliv. e*p*ri*.«

, [qnlcUy it <ive« relief, and he

Accord ng to the \n.<>e . reiuya. ‘
ih-- UusMirhlnesi- b.,nk has- I.een i

licUv it <ivv« r 
member ik nil hiz life. 

: hy all druggists.

FIRE AT BOISE.

Tageblntl. cominennng on the 
nvent inctra.sing number ol h >iibl*
:niinli-rs of littlr girls m Itcilin. 
j.rcsscs th* opinion Hint he c.i - bar 
Imis a Tcn'i ''*’C
points to the simlUnty in the m*th 
,Kls of the perpc-iraior* ol the nur- 
,lcrs. and that the Hrrl n miscrcaal, 

l.ondm prototype, disap-
impi-nctrahlf myslotn

Boise. Id.aho. .Inne 22 —Fire ycater 
bu,vincs9 section enmed a

Larviz No S, Eilenaioo. 
It* evarv •nviod Batunlay. (ORiD>CDciBS 
’ 15, I»i2, in Ml* oai. rzii-ow. Bau, 
v.mith, M. r. TiBiTisa K»toirr» r»- 
ttfuUy Irvlied to aiirnit.

1. SnusM... X U R. A B.

tTiR InvAi. toiHig,
H-n, men* in th#* Wd%odfoe«'i UoH 

I a<‘j--*iiih,*n ibrl.tamllrd ^.iiurvlay In 
r.ioiilh. Viriung brvUiren invited toViriung

in lhi Kaglei' Hall on »vcrv altemai 
lay. cimmencing March tX Ile.iL Viiitinz 
i rethrvn coTtlallT ma.1* weleom*.

ta»». R*Kxiaao». rtcreury.

Speaking t London the lla'l ol

of almost u-nL-'n eloqm Di a 
reassunie the Iradcrship ol III" I-ih 

.-ml fatty. To Hk-il he coaid only 

.»v he h.vd he*n leader of th- I.fn-ial 
oartv b.-lore ard had a very vivid rti, 
.ollectlon ot that eNpertenre. ,

the BEST liniment. I

A customer of o«rs who had bevn 
mdenag from a scierr cough lor 
dz immlhs, hougjil two bottles i.l

A FEW LADIES’

SH^ES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.... .

HUGHES’

B. W. McNBILL
|M«k*r of tho Boot

HARNESS •:>
Wallaoo StrooT. Nanmlmo

A. E. HILBERT 
Funoral Director

Bee Hives and Supplies.
OATALOQUR FBEm.

M. J. HENBY. Yancouver.

BIOYOLE REPAIRS
ncraariuerrb-Jto'rtf 
tonhsa r«. uZt Ih* “Jai" sto to h.

R. J WENBORN

TRESPASS NDTICES

.Nanaimo. B. C.. Aiiguaieth,'

NOTICE I. b«r.hy giy*. Ihat m,y p.,.,

^^^VrKoU.iS sSjiSIj, FUr^a Vm.’

win *•I a* the Uw dtraola. 
IH«a...va a. Maeoh. 1 |«z ’

Mtatlmo. B. C.. April ^U

,,’'1
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VIOLET * 

.LOTION.
▲ nice
Prapuatkm
tat BeUeriog
Sanborn
BUstaMaiid
Bndnew
OaoMdby
Bacposnre.

26o

I.PIIIBnBT&CO.

ia te tto NfircMtie OMdet ui 
■o two koHH te WelUBston. New- 
OMtla diaMct Mtfwit wtk UfmA 
L*dyMil«h iMrt «0M >ot Tcvft 
aaiam wkkft U ia OowUmm. 
don lot aow iBcliide aKkn Oabrtola 
oTToada. Tto toniMr H ia «tw 
Ittaatf dittrlct aad the lettee ia Al- 

' beial. The AQiecal Uae croesaB Jaat 
Kwtii of WeUlaftoa lowosite, one 
block of which it iatnaaoU dia^oaal- 
If. WeUiagtoa is therefore aiKcwt 
oititefr wtthia Alberti.

lhoiD|»aniaoa^ wie ef ^
tbo third 

jl6t3

called off. It Is prohablr that 
the report that the troeble had heca 
eettled produced this unfjrtoaate re
sult.

WAntlMi Fftii. Mondt^y, Jpno 22 1 

•feit/uu ryr^wnx^ ^ rAji^

/34f

S'
^-«aaiara A Oavla-.

. Sloan paid a 'Isit

BRIEF MENTION
L. Hum UaUm BOm Bpom 
(.kimyeatridiltf A apaokm yea 

eNhpaelat.

to Moeat Sicker on Satardar erca- 
iaa ia the tatereets of the Uberal oc^

Beaehnll-Wilkiasoa's detea* I . <ck 
hart's oa SatnMar by It lo 3. 
the temoBs Long Wall same.

Early Sailia«-The iteairer Joan 
leares Kanaimo at rix o'r’odt to
morrow, one hoar earUer Uiai ss-

whMtAbarin food, adds m bardn. hat

Tender larited- The Neaaaio At
hlete Aseoctettea is iaritiac leaders 
for the Bale of soft drinks acd ice 
ertaai u the cricket gronadhrat ftea 
teisB Day.

that K. B. AadersoaDsa't leeftt 
has a stock of 
Cisscsat whssh

- BWh Behool Eatta»w.-Twta(r Ate 
papas Iroea the efty eehow-j aad IS 
tnMB tha dlstrat are wtttteK ia the 
Eatraace* bo Ht|k Sdatol Eiamua- 
tiea this awt .̂ The High School 
dsamiaattoB is also foted oa. Mr. 
Crafckataak of Victoria, ia here te-

Oardea Fete.—In another cchmia 
rill he foaad the programiue to be 

siren at the strawberry fete to be 
heM ia the rectory sroiadi on Wed- 
■teNoy erehins. Shoald the weath 
er ho propiUoDe this wiU be a do-

Tsiw Only a tew more da.s 
mate la which per»Me who pay tax
es to the Proriacial Oorermnust can

aVaot bea Fsnasri-»S,000.00 
wfil pat yon in posaearioo of one of the 
heat tei4e at Na»»e Day. Reed 
Ada* nmnqsma’t edrk oa page 
three. jl6i6

, Hoieee et Toroalo Exhibition. 
SosM extra daeeee hare been prjrid- 
ed this year at Torooto Exhiof'ioa, 
the dates of whh*
Sept. IS. tactoaira, 
ajte brad by the exMbitoc, mskiag 
th«i abnoet natiisly termen' cUsaee 
Ttai ata for steels toedrtets not

l=25*a»-SU‘ti‘S
ten aJU enddlThacee owsed end 
mi hy oddhitor, sad riMmi 
«nss. atede pnit sad henry dra*te, 
any htsed. A speotel prise U alio 
(teen lot heet eoUeetten of tea hors
ey mws by oaate-- 
hnad or heeehe Fod 
othce iBlocmatiea addrees J. J. On, 
anaspr. ladastrial ExUhittea, To-

“I hsre dertred crest henedt from 
the saa of Chsssherlate’s Paia Balm 
for xheamatlsm and lumbno, * says 
Mis. Asm HacOesas, of Tsekafaoe. 
N.J. «My hnshaad and it for a 

I back tad was also quickly 
L Ta fact K b the hast fam

ily UsimeBt Ihacre erer naed. 1 
wosU not thisk of hsb« wtthpat It.

■ - » to many aad

Q|%.

Phtee caote b peat yaibftyi at 
V. T. dshOs A Go's.

autesasn of tea Sisth R«r-r<at 
was canted oat saeaststeUy y 

- dqr aAnosa. The troose i» 
keen as the JoBB abost hilT >aat

m sfna«. HcaM by the Rxth 
WdChMat head aad hapera sad 
dweri aad bd by as adraaee 
Cnaid of cycUata the laea mairbed ap 

r tn Mb mSway etatioa. Iheir Gat- 
- .Jtei cite tetectec ap the rear. There 

thar aBnlMd lor the camp at latet-

B«bteb-Tke dsty of the host is 
do f«bter an the rntei^ ?isie. Xaay 
bcM dans so absal^ and Wbe tor 
Stnton b IsteC hapi osry b»r. Tbs 
MaaMtee EbetnrP iiBtrkt sow cor- 
eia the oM RnCean Aitenet sad 
Sahaa te Pbe Acre ChaM Bnar 
part of Oepartare B^. Bort

POWem* DOYLE
OOhCPJb.ZT-S'.

tel." For tab by all d

A reonlan-ARet the eerrine at the 
*teebyteriea eharch list ereabc 
amber of Cape Rretoa peopte ceet 

the Rer. C. Macklaann aad etchiac- 
ed BBWe ahoat themielres t,T 
abont trhads la the old home.

Qaanbe Commeace.— C.'cratioas 
at the

qnarrbi today, a aumbet of mm be- 
ih* taapioyed ia rkartec «P-

Laid at Rest.—The fiM.ei of the 
Lte ■ Oeorge Hmrry Rowley took 

piaee yesterday aftemooa. Tie pa- 
pUe of the High School and the Wal- 
bce Street Methodist Suaday School 
followed the xemalas to theU 
reetteg place, the attcadaero 
oth« moarneta was rety largo.

Saaford oOdated bth „
B aad at tbs qtareside. The 

R. Smia, W Man-
I. H. Ooagh, W. Ison, W. Ji 

and O. Pe 
Many dowers were rent by friends 

sympatkixiac with lU Um'iy rpoa
has been

D. and I.-W. :iB 
ke asnal gnmoat thb maral 

beiag daak sad iacapable.

Hydrant Broke.-The water was 
ned ol Satarday a'ght from IS to 

5 owiac to a break ia the Lydraat 
oppoaitathe poet oBoe. Manager 
Maltatt leports tout exeelbat pto- 
gieaa b hateg made with the bytag 
of the new asab on Comax loaei.

Tceterday was tha bneert dry of 
the year.

trill ca to Vlelocia oa Setaiday to 
pUy theb teat match of the semsoa 
••tlMt Vktorla.

TOO GREAT A RISK.

ene hae dbd tram aa attack of oolb 
or (tealera uarbat, often before mail 

or a phyridaB 
ned. A re

medy tor ttene dl 
AoaM ha kept at haisf. The rbk b 
tea great tor WriteSite bUte-Cham- 
harbm'e OoUc, Chobrr aad Dlanho- 

Rtmedyhm 
Uses of mots peopb and relbred

AMALGAxMATION

DIIIIID|ILE-STE1IE|I8I)|I.
I $250,000.00 I

ITTAKESABOT
To test the wearing qualities 

stocking. If it’s possibb 
•to kicks hole in'em, he’ll do 

-Btacx Cat" hose gives 
him the hardest stni|»b to 

them out he eves- had. 
Every stitch dedet rongh 

. They’redonble et the 
knees, the beeU, the toes, 
giving tong life and ^perfect 

aatUfscUon.

25. 3S iM 40 ddd^

Boys’Cbthing a Specialty.

->oooD cLoraim

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 160 

Garden Hose iC M 
and Nozzle.. fU.UU

RANDLE BROS.
LOST—Ladies- gold watch and chain; 
return to Free Pi ess amt receive sub
stantial reward. j‘J0i6

FORRESTER - KlMS.Ud..

The Salt Lake Trlbuae of Juar 9, 
gives the following accoant of the 
marriage of Hr- Robert Ko ’wter, 

‘ A. Fonastcr, o*. ihb
city.

qubt wedding of much '.nteiest
yesterday »t 

cathedral, when Mi« Ltm- 
s united in

Mark’s
riaje

Robert Forreoier, Dean Eddie ofli'-ut 
ii«. Only the Immediate rebt vea of 
the bride and grooni were prevent. 
Immedbtely alter the jeremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrester btt lor Dmver, 
when they will vbit for a time, but 
it b expected they will rctorn 
mate their home In this city. 
Forrester' b one of the most rrom- 
inent mining ea«lneers in the 
try snd b well known thiougkout 
the west. Hb bride has been 
s member of the teschers’ force 
Ssit Lake for several years, iml both 
hs-ve many friends who will ra’oid 
to them the brartbst -magretobtiem 
snd good wtsbM.

MOUNT SICKER.

The Leaoca mine st Mt. S'rker b 
I pec tod to reopen wdh a wiec. 'ihe 

Tyee b worStog »Wdy and too camp 
^ Uvdy. Both the hoteb

Capt. DiUoa, of Ladysmith b _. 
Mt. Sicker hotel on a boaiaes.i trip

UTODOWDawaicn?
I^BOt, why notl^ot be«use

W^, I can give you goi*l relia- 
- 'e watches from $r,.00 up— 

first - class
time. You may have oD^ but it 
does’nl keep Ume. Well, that’s 
my busineas, toa Bring it to 
me, and if it U possible to make 
it keep time I can do it.

E. W. HARDING,
Watohmakar and Jawslar,

President and Manager, 
CHAS. E. UTEVENSON.

Vice-President and Buyer, 
GORDON DRYSDALE.

FROM VANCOUVER. 
Per SS. Joan, yeeterdsy-

Secretary-Treasurer,
A. E. THORNLEY.

rw^H E amalgamation of t!.o i.usiii-.Kscs of GORDON DRYSDALE 
^ of Vancouver, and CRALj. J. 1: :Li /.:^:;S0N & CO., of Nanai

mo, Ladysmith and Vancouver, has just been completed, and the 
new firm assumes control of the several businesses immediately.

DRYSDALE STEVENSON, Limited.

Having disposed of our several burl 
neaeee to DRYSDALB STEVENSON. 
I-lBilted. we oeg to therrk our m-iny cus 
trmers for their llboral patronsKe In the 
past, and we can asauro one and all that 
the Dryedale-Stevenson. Idxited. will, 
with their increased fsollltiea. be able to 
'Borve them bettor and that no effort will 
bo left undone to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to Ohaa M Stev 
enaon A On.

Thanking you again, we are 
Yours truly.

CHAS. B. STEVENSON A CO.

DRY3DALT STBVBNS0N, LIMITED. 
Having rurebaeed the bualnesees of

Cbue £ S-.oveneon A Oo, weasaumeall 
their trade IlabmUee. aad all acoounta 
dusCbas. B SieveneenAOo are psyabla 
to Orysdale Stevonson. Limited 

Wo trust to marlt a continuation of the 
liberal patronage extended to the old 
firm, and hope to serve you bettor

DRYSDALB STh.VBNSON. Limited

THE TIMES A.ND HUS.S' A. PERSONALS TITIS REJECTE.l.

D. R. Bell, W. Reid. R. Curry, Mjs.
lIoW*y. Mrs. D. .Kadnson.

Russia has turm>d the corrtviKjnd- 
dful ol the Tiroes out of Uu-uia The 
nason alleged is that the at’-‘iude ul day 
the Times Is supposed by the Kus- y m< II Voimg r. turrutl I. 
Sian governnunt to be h r lile lo Uus toun-r yesterday

r™ ....... ^........

The following scores 
the regular shoot of the local Rifle j

th: gorernrorot was delerm;ii<d to 
read the Times a lesson. ’‘Tl’n les
son.’’ says the Tiroes, “is one whieti 
all despotic goveraments would Ism 
read even to their 'east ui.’v'nJly

i ol sp -een i

Assocbtloo o
________ ______ W. E. Norrl.H arrived from \ al
Alter the usual apostro|ihc in Ion- »>*■' on Saturday and leturned 

r ol Iree speech the T ii:-e * i.u on >>y way ol \ i. toria.

(' S rilu*. the ehampon ams-a»t 
‘ oarsman ol .tmetiea. has Own 

*■* isl by the Anierieati eommittee at 
I'hiladelphia, according lo the •Torld.

W. Ralph arrived from \ r.n. ou<er The re.o ii.m is made in ler rsi.* 10. 
OD Saturday to visit h s v. I'e who under whi. h no rea.son nwd he giMn! 
lies in a critical condition in ’.he hos Titusis a member ol the .Ulantic 
pital.

Mrs..J. II. HaJi'tho'nthwai'.e, who 
Is now convalesivat, has r» turned 
from the hospital.

Boat Club ol this f ty.

CORNED BEEF.
. During this warm weather try s pi«» 
. of our specially corueti brof for ium 

luer meala Nothing iu tho world lx 
ler for break rasi than a iliiw of o

g iu tho world bet

I. a. Iifxin.

A. Ite'ser .

CARD OF TH.VNKS.

Mt. and Mrs. Critchlev, Uke 
this method of ocknowl-dg ng the 
care and kindness ol Hr. and Mrs.

s and the nurses at the hospital 
to Mrs. Critchley during he.- r«cot 
illneu. 2t

A alee assortansat of canned dslica 
clea for plcaict ar W. T. Heddio 
Co’s.

OutingShoes
I For Baseball and Laerosse Teams'!
Mting, BithiDg mid all Oat-Door Sports 

! Aid
Ue pleaaure of any of these amusements 

; is greatly increased if you wear suitable 
j sboes. Our stock of outing shoes is the 
i largMt in the City. E78ee our White 

I Yachting: Shoes with Rubber Soles. 
! Rnbber Solid Beach Shoes in all sizes—from 
' the smallest (diild to the biggest man.

, cannot suppress the truth
We rather think that lielore tht 

Rusfcian government seea the m.l ol 
! th'ia episode, it will have every rea 

to ‘be day on wh'eh it
M tool? this remarkable step in eonnec 
' -j lion with Ihe must reliable nnd the 

■ least oeosational newspaper In Eut- 
1 ope. As a rule the Times is 
\ mild-mannered and digniOed i.idy 

the old school. Rut there are 
^ ceptions. One ol these is vh«n 

ir propre and a s>nsc ol injus- 
are outraged at the same mo- 

} meet. The Times will cire th.i hns- 
sian goTcmment many ln*eie,l|i« 
moments, and the solemnity with 
which It declares war. does not teil 

; the hostility of its intentions—l-ol- 
5 ODlsl.

I THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

THE Ol-N CLUB.

sultf

r£pz3.rz:::i;

TIault.
Treasurer—R ‘lastham. 
Sccretaty-C, Martin.

^ W0*5M 600 be Tl

W j'^Mci-..........20 31 teat'’*7te'sirdn: .i^ler':! R. Curry sml other d-legstM to hZm,^
W Wa wfnit^n........M 23 23 ^ "* ne;hods| the- Masonic tirsnd Lodge .ercimM on.
^ JoJl " 22 1* 29 “*>■ kp-i yesterday by way of Vicons ____ _______ __

A-.. o J .ir”"' nouc. to comrsctois.
ellcct which be senns to s.ili<:iale 

When the Tiroes beromes so nneom- 
nionly dignified as that it m: 
chiel. It goes on to scoll at the idea 
that the Russian government e«n pie 
vent It from finding out all that 
going on tn Rmssia, and sa.-'s lOat 
the government’s action will 
uinly produce the impression * that 
things are happening, and are L.ely 
to happen in Russia, ol which .M de 
Flehve desires no Impartial nr ibde- 
pindent witnesses. Rot tho'gn ho 
may suppress our eorrespon lest, h»

I’rovineial ConMaMo .Steven le.n * as H

..... ** ,;,asoS ».r«ar.

tram.

«b>r* rabrna Sra
The Hladce on a 

lieralitloii ar* v.-ry 
•■oi.rn. It ap|>ear4 |j 
uiyihology. aud It Is 
a syii.lM.I of a innll< 
flvo

Bald lo Ba iBered.
' '.•Hill of tbrir so 
loath lo destr.iy a 
rmuiiH-iitly In tlielf 
veneraletl lioth 
loss and deairuo

pow.T and also a beiieneent ........
Aeeonlliig to Mr. A. K. Forbes, cobras 

loukisl opoB as guarillaii angels. 
> a Ib-ngaleae tniditlon thatand there It a

cobra will Cl
llsplel,

Hard Wart.
Mrs. A.-rro-suri.rl.«-,l that yoi 

husliand earns so llille if he works 1 
hard as you soy. \S hat dew ho do?

Mrs. B.-The last thing hr did wi 
to calcsjinfe how many tlmos a eloc 
ticked la the course of LINIU yeara

A I-awlawl Jadsa.
{A Melbournv Juror refund to serve on 

the ground that he had Just got work 
after thri-a mouths' Idleness and would 
lose it again If be failed to put Ui an 
appearance. Tlie Judge frowned, fined 
the oireiidliig Juryinae a penny 
paid the coin himself.

Old Laadoa Brldea.
Old Ixindon bridge took the record 

time of thirty three years to hulld

Ull J.dti. The pre»..nt bridge was bee 
gun in m24 and fliil.he,! lo IS3I 
cost '."lOO.'jOO. , *•

Caald not siaad
A life of thu p<e.t rjatee Per-

e val .^ntalDi eome personal Ineld.-iiU 
mat ahow the .haraet„ of the 
Amung U,r-M !, ,1:1s;

pol.ittsS to isslsi hlio trne driv the

ir's'ilrl.r"!':”^. «•- governor-. oIB« 
M'it'-mefit. "I mmiot

assl.tnZr *0 hie

;’"hsi-s th. fr,Odder

bird.--'*!:”"'! ■''>r-’-‘’nt..... .
Uburs

NOTICE. ,
il by the .Vanai- 
on to fumUh re-

frealiments (soft ilrinlu and ii'O erssm) 
the Cricket Utoundx July 1st,

1!W)3. All tenders to be to on « be- 
fore \Ve.ln«sUr, June -.’fth, at 6 
o-' IrK-k. p. m A.Idres. Jos. Haunr, 
" -- Drawer 4 J. Nanaimo, H. C i'ii

It of Adam Thompsoo.
f*flrrin/» « K<^nuiiie (Arming l»ar^p at

Wednesday, June 24, ’03
L’mier tho aunitees of tho 
laulW Guild end Cbarch « 
Comm it tee, in the-------------------

SI. Pairs urjisniiiiiiis
80VS’ BB16ADE BASB
S«C.Singi„,. IhnJ . S.I«gAiM, VWio 

Selecliotis.

Admission lo Grounds, lOo. isad _
Come in tnd hear tl|e 
very latest n|usio . . .

Through the Rje" 
Hand other copies to 

select from.

FLErCHER Bf{OS.
llud.teip.rlum : Coo,m«l.l lfr»i


